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Defeated In Extra Perjod By One
lPojnt Lead; Telford Taken I pg p(R'/g U NIVERSITY students are offer d na opportunity to vote on the Bok }AIBA llflllItL. AtDETE

os I gg/ f'}Q
1'Qnc<'> plan, ns out]iaed ia recent press dispatches, under n plan 1vorkedl IUflllU IlflllU 0LUtfl L

j
p»t by The Argonaut
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In one of the most thrilling and cer- O'I pR Each student is requested to carefully read the digest of the plan,. and I

~j]>]y the most heart-breaking con- then fi]l out the ballot and deposit it in The Argonaut box in the Ad building, I ItlllL I IIU tlU IUllltlj t ~

test seen in the last three years on rhe voting will begin with the appearance of this issue of The Ai.gonaut, and
.g..., to b. Pbsere, ia. 41

the Idaho floor, O. A. C. nosed out ballots may be cast until Saturday afternooa at six o'lock. .
~

high:schools,.;Of'he st'ate'.:4>ome time

Idaho by one point Saturday night Results will be announced ia next Tuesday's Argonaut. AFFIR)]IATIVE AND, NEgATIVE~ during April, which aims to sell Ida-

in an extra five minute period when CONTENDER FOR PENNANT

y n g IDAHO CONSIDERED A STRONG THE PLAN IN BRIEF 'T .EAXS WIN PROX OPPONENTS .
I

i ho higher education jnstjtutjoaos 'o
Proposes

her students,- have been .comp]eted,
'regonAggje captain, shot a

g ld b k t in the final mi t of Xontana Upsets Do~ B IIOMI U
l. That the United States Shall immediately enter the Permanent Court "' —"—"'h id t'fi Th f t th t'ef

t BOZ]> Vhdh,XT ojI Ore on An, SCCprding tO an annOunCement frOm

T II d of WashIagI0n T A CI
oI Ia tern ation aI Ju stice, u n d er th e con d 1t 1on s stated by Secreta ry H u gh es
nnd President Harding in February, 1923. Cplum]>la

on four personal fouls with two min- Score . II. That without becoming. a member of the League of 'ations as .at showing the percentage of students

utes of the regular game yet to play present constituted, the U jted.Sta'tes shall offer to extend its present co- The, intercolle'giate debate season tten'diag- their own state institutjOns

and wit|i Idaho leading by two Points operation with the League and participation in the work of the I eague as ai oyened Frjdayy evening for the co]- has.- I

sp() 'he pncific Cp s f body of >]>u/upl. Counse].,un<jqr c()r]j]jtjoas whiqh'I]ed defeat for the Vanda]s. K]ine . Ka face members in leges of the. northwest, and both hese P1ans which will be carried out

ub tit ting. fo Telford had ~ foul
e aci c past co]) ere>]ce, basket- t

subst u ng I " + j.;..t ball peahaant. raqe,.aay. one f h' '. Substithte moral force'nd y'ub]jc opinion for the military aad econ(]mjc teams of the Uf>jversjty of Idaho won "
called on him and Gill tied the (Icore'

t d 1
1'orce originally implied in Artie]es X nad'VI.may ave a tremendous bearing on orce or g>aa y imp ie in r c es an'he decisions in the tr1angujar debate mittee composed of the president of,

with two free"throw conversions, 21
,t'ear y season standings nnd through

with the University of Qreg(ta-.II]>iver- the Idaho state teacher'. association,

tp'21, as time was called....:
I them ta the final claiming of the 3, Accept the facts that the United states will assume no obligations under sity of British'olumbia-University of I

In the five m nute Per od desyeri>te tjt]e.: The aprihcra'jvjsjpn pf j]>Q the Treaty of Versailles excePt by Act of Congress.1 1 e >em vision 0 >Q
Idaho. Although: the debate held in

instruction and the president -of the

basketball wns played bY both teams. 'conference, cmbrnciag six of the nine 4. Propose that membership in the League should be opened to all nations, Moscow resulted in a victory for Ida- University of Idaho..

Idaho scored. first when Guy Pen- members, 'will'his week witness 3 .6. Provide for tlie continuing development of international law. lho the general opinion is that the de- .
Under the present plans every town

in @e state will be solicited by the
well made good on a free throw shot of the ~ c]ashes, one of which nt cision was questionable. . t.

committee for cooperation and: each
following Steel's foul. Gill of O. A C least should serve as a fairly nccur-'NIVERSITY AII(hONAUT PEACE PI AN BALLOT The.Idahj>t affirmative, upheld by hi 1 h 1high school will be asked to observe
had a cha>Ice to win his game on free ate barometer on the actual Warren Montgomery, of Boise an4 th tl' f ththe program outlined for the. week.
throws but he missed two chances., strengths. of two of the quintets Dp ynu approve pf the winning ............................................Yes( ) Zdmuad Becker, of Twin Falls, de-'eatures of the program jnc]ude., (1),
With but one minute yet to play,j showing promise at the opening of fented the University of Oregon at special emphasis on vocational.tr~n-
Gijl slipped in a field basket and in I the season as dangerous contenders. No ( ) Mosco>v, while the Idaho affirmative,,ing. Efforts wj]] be mage to advise

the closing seconds of the contest Meanwhile Stanford university nad ',composed of Charles Chandler, of!the high school students in regard to

Id ho Players did nf]t have tim t
I

the University of Southern California Deposit this ballot in Thn Argonaut box under the main bulletin i Moscow, and Hugh McKee of Sho-Ihjs future occuPation and to acquaint

score. I

ia the south will meet ia n two Kame board in the Administration bui]ding. All votes must be in by Sat-
I

shone, won the decision from the neg-I him with the opportunities to-prepare

The game wns terrifically fast nnd, series riday and Saturday for Pre- urdnv evening nt six p'c]ock.e es lative team of the University of Brit-I for that occupation in Idaho-'educa-

rp'ugh O A C acquired a four'limianry elimination nad second ish Columbia. tional institutions; (2)> the. suggest

point lead at the start of the first p nce rn ing. The question for debat„wns Re ion to each high school to make a
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cnIn the second half the Vnndn]s jn- i

cussioa of the economic conditions ,
'fQ

th advantage wns gradual]y cut Points lo h jctory For XacXiI]an s
I

. y o ' . idernti >a
l the United Stnites nnd, stated that.i, terrific overtime struggle frpn> theI,, ~ I Sin<lent Bnd Fr C()as'

Idaho Vnndn]s at Moscow, 23-22, dur-', Xen Soon I

down by the O. A. C. Players until in
I
ing which both teams displayed na

j

Russ>a without Protection through Ig
the eventful two minutes the Aggies lmost equal championship caliber. h 1 The n>vard of thleti 1 tt recognition but at the same time Rus- TI

1daho >vil] throw herself whole- e nwar of at etic letters to
tied the score. The Seattle game will therefore re- hearted into the Pacific Coast con-' j (v t women will come befog lbs. A. S.. U. Sia is in need of American commodi-

(Contiaued on gage two) Ilegnte either the AMies or the Hus-If b ]fetba]] rnce thjs week iu I for its final vote ia about twp ties and capital.
I ference bns «et a race is wee - n

Cost E'osr Strafer Vote.
weeks, according to announcement 1V. C. Malcolm, first negativ speak- I, Be I Hs Three, By J>saajngfj

, her two-game series, with the Wash-
i Idaho, from which place huge odds by the presideut of the student body, er; declared that Russia'ust meet . And

OII]v4>r;C])af]I40Iz]d'rchi

ec ural D' ington State Cougars Friday nnd Sat- Best Pla,
gghgqdgpgf gasp/Zy j

wpu]d have tn be overcome to regain last Wednesday. conditions as 4Ihey exist, with his es
urdny. Her defeat by the Oregon

n place at th<i hend of the column. Tis action, to give the "]" tp thos(. nrgumeat summed in three main,.
Agricultural college qujatQIt 23 -22, The four pne-act plays tn: be yre-G'Vnshj»gto» possesses some clever

I
women whn have gained 1,000 points i points; namely, on account of their I
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gina] wins over Mou ann n(mi Q( yM t 1 itted]y tcrcst strugg]es .Qea in man~ seasons para]]c]s ghat adopted i» n number I, . ' ' nt t]'Q "U" hut on Wednesday nnd
para c s >n n pp e i» n num er

I

to other nations, and the cessation of

I

I.hp lvpnkest cnu erence mern )er.,1 . t i' ] 28 on the Vandal court, aecessitntia pf the u»tjverpjtAQS throughout the> jprppngnndn. He stated further that
Thursdnv nights pf this week nre ex-

Architectural designs, in Pencil nad 24, nad 34-22, wns soa>ewhat dissn- P y K
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I

United States. On the Idaho camPus
i jhQ government pf Russia js pne of- the ]n in of nu extra, five minute pected tp score a complete success

1v;iter color, the 1vork of students of ppiuting. pei'>0( 0 «eio(1 t break n 21-21 ti at the final i

I
despotism nnd terror nal th

The first of the four, the feature

the University of Peansy]vnnin are Ia their game with Idaho, the Ore- gua, hns but stiinu]nted her tp great- the athletic conch h;ive t;>vored tlie
t

being displayed in the second floor gpn ggies ( isp nye( 1 n rpmnr](nl>le < 1 (i(Orts toward tnkiug the confer- I plan. (Conti>lupd n>1 >>nty! three.) I
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n ye]]niv '1" ei "]>t inches in height, it the hest play yet produced'y Ida-
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The designs cover a variety of su, thr(( an<1 Ih>e<r-fnttrt]>s i»c]>t.s across I ho stu(tent playwrights.
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] mounts. One hundred
Souse<'s baud was perhaps mere un- those dear old col]ege days;

did <
I
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team in scoring with a, total of 27
,
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Pi Epsilon Sigma, aad Rita Kendrick, Reamer and Peawell, both new men, Authorities on the Maho campus wander o"er the campus, strange
tl vt are workia together nicely at for- "I'>rtt a 'nnwful good contribution,bpx,:

Thee were the exclamations that i -I word, Penwell still showing some er- The moon gets full once a month,
shou]" Qrs»ove anything in the cour

~

even yesterday seemed in their
'were the sound of'i ratic nnd too hasty basket shooting The water tank gets tanked up, ()very

j porting papers and letters npt ]Ster lira
i I se. Tt~jr nrt, whil'e of the highest honest nad natural mind. The

.tendencies, but working the floortea order. wns simple sad was apprecint- library has become a place of hon-
aad the general havoc ilint pccure

I QUALIFICATIONS . with lightning rnpi ity.: 'd by nll who heard it.
When th stove belonging to De]fin: ''d j f this rp.. nr<]i W S r js ]nnke<] upon ns n dan- 1 i11 me uP with a few saaps and,
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ie]]nwsbip shn]1 ]lave at 'f much unfnvnrah] p comment nad I,"intellectual oaths," from those
Gujrne]a studeuts, exploded nnii c<)n>-.t

'

Arts from n g>s<]tt-',]i<, es, an<1 the two games scheduled
', gree nf Master of Ar . -', 0 The above quotation is taken from much praise. People who didn't who fjad theh examinations all

P]t t< lv i]pmpljsli«1 I]i< kitch< n of'f recognized worth. I" inr the week-cnd, will spell either
the otherwise cheerful sayiags of aae ]<now whnt it might possibly menu i dated for the same hours. There

their down town home last Saturdn. 'he sha]l ]>nve showa >1pt,i success or defeat for th Vnndn]s. Tbe
at Inddition»e of our esteemed students nnd js the said nothing, and those who did said 'is rto mpr laughter d f jn

morning. The explosion came nbo
I

'n teaching nnd sigaificnut i first of the two games js scheduled
'.
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dard. Free throws —Gill, 4 Ridings, 2.
I>rpwu 2; Steele.

Re"rree—E]ra ( SQujnf) ) Hunter
Idaho, Spokane.

Beat the Tom Tom
Dance th'e War Dance.

Cage the sugars Friday Night.

Phone 186

Where Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price

P. S.—Meanwhile if you need some
good wholesome groceries call us.

During the winter season you will find our balcony

most convenient for coasting parties.

ALL VVQOL

and Taffeta Dresses at

3.11SIBB
New York Office 290 5th Ave.

AL MARINEAUForce-
CoIItroit

PO1XtEP that can blast n mountain or crack n boulder —dig
an isthmian canaI or drain a swamp on the farm —has been
tzreaced by the chemical engineer.

Today, exptpsives power is employed both in the heaviest and
in the most delicate operations. The scientific control nf this
reststless energy has e»ablcd >explosives engineers to utilize it
in a,thousand ways undreamed, of a generation agp.
Reccr)tly at the Fi."azier Quarries of phe Chesapeake 8c Ohio Rail-
road in West Vitgir>ia, 6o,ppp pounds of du Pont dynamite were
exploded ac one ts)3>e.tp.brirrg down pue hundred million poundsof stone for ballast. Literally a whole hillside was blasted put.

«lPut in sn,power hpu„e in BJtjmpre, du Pont explosives were
s48ed tp .pi.<pr]n a dijfergnt and delicate operation. This work

plved blasting put jive concrete bases in the basement of the
'brij',ding witanut damage tp,a switchboard chat governed the
distcibut'ipn of power over a large section of the city. And in
makfrsg these Ij<,apts n glass cc>f w'ater and some wire nails placed
on their heads iv an uprr'gjsr. position were sct rear the blast
and were npt dist<'~bed by the <explosion.
So, in dynatnitev we 4>save,a servant tj>at will do put bidding in jitejethings as w4 as big.—.s power tbac can be made to perform our workeasier, better at>d cheaper, in our induamcjes and on our farms.
The d<b Pont Canpany has ~n making expjosives since seox. Vijrith thedevejoj>ndenc in ~jossves manufacture jsave come many improvements coexpand the use of <f>e produce. An<j it has been the priviiege of du Pong,tj>rough exhaustive eaearoj> ancj al«perimenc, eo jcad the way.

Senti fior "F<srmers'an<II>ook ofgxplt>sires" forfull lnfs>rmatl<sn Moat escplosir>es on the farm.

gs J. PU PONT QE NFMOURS fjf. CO., InC.

wislle= to announce that

( I-]API Ec: ]1,itO] -i

nn sa':.Cllhone ancl ciarnlet, wfli filil t!I vacancy
left I<a Doy )]'I".Kinley In

Thc. Coil pglate S.'l <-. II."--'(ICI's
1

> ~
tccr dance engagements ca!i Al M -'. aar'neau at 176

~DDF+
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SKIING and COASTING
Parties will always find a warm fire and comfort-
able booths at our cafe. HOTEL

V~RIGHT, Prpp.

M"ke your reservations early for week-end sleigh-
riding parties.
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8 "1 of I~nr)sns. A clipping jrpni the Daily .'n n<]d]fiorr tp shooting well wrrcn ne

Ohio State Students ijutramural Basketball 'tc:.hp "nb's '::p I I:-.*v

Mr, Ljudley traced briefly the

Have Brokerage Class'hows Lively Practice I>'.ppskrs High (lnrnfef growth mni the Oaiav>i colleges, '~ba aama waa "nnd"

I

I Fresh Develop)fg Quod Raske$ 831 monasteries or about hostels of
es. There are at game for O. h. C. with a slight cutTho ffftftds upf solIars Lost And won 'Taro Leafrne Sehetjaie aves assur- xaehjnef Opponents cxrp<mlfed wltb) Anglo-saxon times. There are a0ftffftft up 0 ars 8

I Nuaeroas Ygctorjes the present time twenty-two col- over the right eye in the second half
Q,,gj)gege Pjt on worj41 4Lnee of.stjtf .cif]pjpetNN4 M..., .. I 'i h la 8 of reef and captain Telford had a thumb

>Idaho's fight'ing frosh basketbalf 4m~ for students. Each col- knocked out of joint but he gamelyrange .
,team will &'smarm fn action again on .f d f. r more continued to Play. Gill'8 marvelous
the local floor January 26, when gaads, with student rooms group- dribbling was a feature of the con-

seventy, thourfafjd- -„4olljLrjs vtias Intramural bassist?g+ js u)>der way ffoj)skja high school plays here. After ed ~ the~.
"cleaned,upva by.:tvro,pp)nmerce stu- 'for the coming semester and wgh Qg the ~anner'n which the Babes dls-, The Irlgversjty.-itself. fs just an THE SCORE
cent@ AP,;Ice ';58pJIfus .s(ock < Ex arragfgement g)f',lL yractfcy achpdule, pt>sed of the Lewfstori Normal last;, examining board, which awar'ds Idaho O. h. C.
chatuge, says,tahe ",Ohjn State iLan- ]the various grouP teams are getting week, there fs little doubt in the degrees, the students befng under

i ' ' 'enwell ........RJP............Gill
tern," and.a $30,000 pffft was made,14nto condition. 35rjth the fwo Ieagui minds of the frosh fans that the in-,their own colleges. "The Oxford Reamer ....;...LF........Rfdlngs

nsUtqt g 'fn'Qll'%0 'ller 4 W schedule as now arranged some stiff vatjjng outfft will be went home with- system is the tutorial system,. Fitzke .........C...........Brown
in the history,,of Ohio.state'I) Wall competition is assured. out the bacon. However, Kooskfa, has safd Mr Lfndley Students are Nelson ........R.G..........Steele
Stree1.

I "Lefty" Marineau and Dale Vo s a strong team and a string of local assigned to an instructor who ad- Telford ........L.G.....Eilersstron
The existence on the campus of a victorie8 h88 given them unbounded vise8 them what tp dp and they Substitutions: Idaho K]ine fpVses emwa O oan eystoc] it jn whfch deals. are put over have been chosen as official referees

confidence.
rivaiiug fj)ose ewung in .Chicago s and an official time keeper will have

The Babes'ext game is with the Iargerly, thrown on their own erstron.
and New York>~,famous exchanges, to be appointed by the committee jrr'

complete 8chedule of fast W. S. C. fre8hman Quints on e inftiatfv'et on the Idaho scoring Field goals —Fitzke

Yet this. room fn which thousands]games will'be published soon. ' ry "S I 1 Iff I
throws —Nelson, 3; Fitzke 2; Telford,whfch no games are scheduled until portant part in the life of anof dolls)re change <hands afafjlrd ~d~ The usc of the gymnasium by the

d Th Il Penwell, Reamer.from which the wheat market wm intramural teams i8 somewhat re- 'h W S C ill b 1 d thI with W. S. C. will be played on t e number three to six hundred men O. A. C. scoring: Field goals —Gill, ~recently cornered, is located cm the strfcted by the fact that girls volley 2; Ridlngs, 2; Brown, Steele, Stod-second floor of Wage hall. )ball fresh an!b ketball md ~g local .floor. These two games o and at each various clubs and or-
the greatest interest for fans as keen ganizatjons are found,FUTURE WIZARDS %'kSE ] classes are held in the afternoons

IFrom these walls the .reputafjonS and evenfngs besfdes the regular var-
tost with the neighboring school. "Almost every<onf: takes part'sity practice every afternoon. How-

~ a >wstudehts as ffnanCjaj wizards may go'nder the coaching of Bob M»- in sports. Ninety per cent of the
out to stand along sile of the Mor-'

ever, as far as pozsjbje, the following
ews the fi'eshmen are develoPing men wil] be found out every

gans, Va<nderbffts, and Rockefellers.
practice schedule will be used the

team work'and some real basketbal afternbpn. Fach college has its
The exchange is presided aver 'by

time being the, same every'day; 2:00 form. Clashes with the varsity aud own cricket fieM, and so forth.
Professor C. A. Dice'f the depart-

to 4:00 o'lock in the afternoon and
second team are putting the sQuad In addition eqcjr college has its

ment of bnsfness admfnjstratjon, and 9:30 to 10:30 o'lock at night.
the best of form. I

own barge on the river."
the course ls Economfes '650, deVised

5'>va>v ilv>v Cavirv»r Siraa Vni,v

NO 60%%8.FOR FACULTY "ChÃFUS FOLLIES OI" I" - CADET -SAND GIVKSQlUSICAL
The faculty wfjf not wear the aca University of Southern California,The students >buy and sell accord-

ing to the ways th~ slave 'learned demlc caP and gown at thd Univer- January (P. I. N. S.)—The "CamPus
of jnte~fjng 'the fluctuations pj slty of Oregon commencement ft was Follies of 1924," an original. musical The University of Idaho'8 Military
the markets. Each 'day with t'e clos ecided after much discussion fn fac- m y " 'n y - - Band last Sunday afternoon gave
of the market.fhcy 'bdjauce up their ulty meeting., In many western col-, of. the U. S. C. Trojan, aud directed ample evidence to those sfssembled for
transactjnnu aud 'keep accurate ac- leges the practice of wep.ring the cos- and enacted by students, will be pre- its'nitfa] appearance that ft is an
count of their losses and prof'its. tume is optional, -but..at'.Oregon'for sented on February 19. A cast of 30

organization able to compare verycharacters nr)d 20 chorus girls areThe students Clear'irrg the.most, mou- the last twn years, the President and favorably svifh the mniprity of co]-new rehearsing.ey during the q<rnrfer get the "A'8
~

the deans appearing upon the plat-
Nnfr)rally fhpugh, np rCn] 111p11rV fprrr) >nrr t]re prriy. p)188 Vvbp IrnVr .

'' ' 'he grOup, un<]er tbr Ien<lerShip
pl'hnngnshnn<]s. nnr is the nnfsi<]c. ',»,i) f]i I Mp,f<$ CO.ED<> ATTpAQLI) I4nr)dmnsf< r Nii.lsnn, hns been wpr]<oilfinancial wor]<] nwnve of fhp:ni. Illy I

,
ilifn nn nn»snn]ly < npn]>]e nrgnnizi)-trnnsncfinnn in ]inn<] i <in<] gvnin f]i;if

I

——-Cnst . i»<l Stroro I «e
I <sf p,lI'L~ TEP,l. TigVQUTS

'AE11'SlbdjbE]t I)A Y Il gr I)in g'Iv'iu ~nirrrt]fjc instrncfipn in; '
Feniiuiue Iirnrlcsmcri Will Ijeceivc met, ns n])nuf. -]00 ppnp]e enjoyed thebrokerage. It is the only course of U)rive)'sify nl Son]hei'ri Ca]if<>ruin

i I'piufg Townr<j I,ettcr For Sun<lay program >vhich wns nnr of theits kind 'in the country.
j January, < p. I. v. s.]—The secpn<1 lrjjfjafy Prowess

p g ams put pnSeveral .years ngn when Prnfessnr l
number of musica] programs put pn'nn»n] N< wspnper dny was held at by the depnrtmeiit of music. jDice introduce<] the course 'here hc.

*

A large number of University ofwas bitter]y attacked n]1 over the U. S. C. January 17 under the direct- Cnst I'onr c'tr<rr<i I'oteIdaho women turned put Monday for 0 f r WINS 29 22counfry by newsPaPers Pn the ground inn of the Trojan nnd the U. S. 'he opening practice iu competitivethat it wpu]l rfevelpp the gambljr>g press Club. Over 76 high school dele- rjf]e target shooting, in preliminary
rx TnRII,I,INr. GA~IE

gates heard a program of speeches by trials for intercollegiate nnd campused," he asserts, "'that these charges (Continued from page pnr)eight of the leading southern.Ca]if<pr-were unjust -and the results have
The work is being given ns n 1>nr'f FIIIST IIO]IIE DEFEATbeen more than satisfy]ng." 'nin rditprs.

Af]'.]circ n. spcinfipn un<ler Miss Li]-
I
thrji]jng ever seen here nnd O. A. C,

g fhr first ]earn fn win from Idn]rp

hers of the university military de- IHAM and BACON years. In n]I fairness the, best teampar]ment under Captain Clnudiuc
Vfild. Tender and Well Flavored. I did nnt win Sat<lrdny nig]lt and the

nudn 8 vill more than likely'ake
pic]co<] tn represent the university in!
inferno]]eginfn shoots with rnsfern I

Cnrvn]I:s. The difference in theBgcfll <. IISfjjIIg in<] wrsiern universities. jnr >vbich Inbi]ity nf thp tpnms, however, is cer-[ i , '8, 1

. <])rc]<r]rva have bren pnrfin]]v:ir- I fnin]1 nnt worth more fhnn fiv<.IdahO, range<], Wnmrr) mn]-in tbr. team wi]I Points, nt the I)esf.n„,', > i » i ii bi- I O.;>. C. bn i ii."r in i ivi in, i mm>

! ii i > i>ni . i» ni iiabn letter 'iin>»:d bn b".." »>i .;v..bn» >. >>, I
a .a d > bibb >i *:-ada . v nnwlii. baa»ni a b.>'..I' a». in

Gill,','ic.kiligln ]inv<'nnofinnr<l 1)y tbp, ni<d Ri<liugs the O. A. C. bnslcrfei r; I I

LSILg~~ss As."nni;if<i] Sfii<]en]a. have fwp gr<nt ]>: s]cp'II)n]I P]nyrrs, ILXMDN
v

C <it ]'our .\'I) «1< I'oti' Nn <nore pm. a]inn;iI <Ir]li]>'lnv than, ~

I0ÃFOPi0'8 HTII0EIIT LIFE

<)00jv0f E0!1E0T LIII10i F]l i:.,i;"t i>iin . i>'nvi . > .i i. n i'ivii
, baskets des])if„ flip vig]]nut gu:ir<]inl.;i

'<iruirr j<I;ibp 1[nil speaks On Eug.
r) jvrr><jfv Tn Wnrr)nr>'8 Pr'l~'IYF

Club I AII of the I<]n]in pion p]aye<I ]rr]1-
,
]innt bnslcnfbnll. Gii) I'pr)wrl] fhri]le<I

]:men] ]bi<]<1<1)' in<i]ey, fnrmrr 1<]a- the crowd in ilir i xfrn, five ruin.ifi. i
'<

. '1
I Iip student nn<] n Rbp<los scholar., from perin<I. IIn wns cool, stra<]y'roi ',

']ii,.st.;<fr whn hns sprat the I:isf three >, fighting tp fho ]inst d]fq])> If rrQrrjr'-' I
nrs nf Oxjpr<I uiii>prsif), ]inn r<

I

ed irpri nerve fn mn]«i gone] on Iris
]arne<i fp the Unite<I Stares an<I is free thrnw whi]e Gill failed twice in
]orate<1 at fhe Universify of Iinnsns. 'comparison. Bpb Fitzke put-jumps;I
H., recently n<ldresse<I the meeting pf'ud piit-played the rivn] center n'ilil I

'ii>v >Vnmv»'a Fbi. iad Cini>., Reamer and N >ann were in »v aam:. I~I n>vrence, Ifnnsns on t]ie sub]ect pf at nl] times v.fth siii rd flint ii;IH 98-Student Life nt Oxford." He is f]>o fnlinding in such large meri. Cnptn:11snn of Ernest H. Lind]ey, cx-Presj-
I
Te]f< vd was u marvel on I]ip jl<>prdent of the Univer ity of Idaho, whn 'assed accurately and directed the Iia»nVV Cbannaiinn ai the Unman>ai>V idabn ianm >Viii> nnnanny pnernlahin 'M& I XS
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:"6, 8(30 ———( s."1 .'>><>'y 7> t"o i l tc 'regon still does not play a con- two yea'rs ago when a similar dem-
>.ir saba/tuary:~> ".'.m.

tt'>><t,<11 Ms

n 3, yfiorrfl fh 1; con. 21, ' ~, I
C"«yf>«r ->tra",o Vote 1& 3( s f ( 0<ST IEA]tis&

i ference game this week contenting onstratipn was staged, locally withb 312 ti; '" ~
I

~ÃG XXTTER SP'pRT
I F4CE ItfIPDRTAstT GhttIES herse]f with roundiag into condition the slogan, "There's a college in Ida-

8 .2>f7, -section, 31, sec ion II@t;5 319
I

Se«' Ec . 41 t' ' -' Chem. l Swimming has been mndp a letter
~

<for a short fast season of-'big league hp for you;" Committees on Program
scot>ton d 217; Econ. 4, scc ion 3 Engr. 2p7; Econ. 43, IQ8; ~ ", ~

' ' 'm't'pa h'O~(tn cumfafn this year "(Continued f pm page- one)
-tioa &b:.F16; Econ. *

. - r8
rig; En-:. 3 Sect. 8,213; Eng. Qu @bench 9 31,-

~ ~. 41,'<ection 4. and with ft: o th .
ret6

. t f th
and itinerary will be named soon:c mes e'p''ec o e
ahd definite actfon started immedfa-;

—-Cast T onr Straw V<>tr-—~ utrpagsst atlraffatfon <of yaeveral sea e hand, gave notice that she 'ID%SO CoLLEGE E
fpn .'<t, '5'I; For. 3, Mor. 4„

n ha9, Rag . <fff<ft;
' ' ' ~,8>trna..'Ff'Et(firn.'men are turning'out tttgain as a quintet niade up of al-,:5 -2/7.;. Hist, ~ r 'Ifff 5, 310 P K'

~tfer 'pf<aeffce usadsr Noadh 4'apl. T'here ~ant entirely new men whlgh naust ba~ 814't~'sych 3 01' 6 %-~aesd
is 'an 'abuadtsnee.of ~Vainly tffstrfbut r«kpned with seriously.

(Q~ tf d f D~ W ~ gATFg~yfta 216s % 88 'C . ' 8>ff at<tttterftfltporian 'aquatfn '.teams wtfth Califoraia takes a rest
4teron. 13, Mar. If

Offlro> Phoae 43 Is>s. Pflen ~ Nt '
<<pash <event contenting herself with e '.atgfa '<ranee retfufremeats 'In idaho fnstf-

rnes>htps la ap tho le o . 'g to 33 k. M,
'

l g gg p. M'fdl "aces; Mill p»&K,IM>f- 2 2 211. Msn 2 >Mn» gsb
~g'i RS %MS DMSDS . so 7 wm& Sbu w ~ usable lo &ak 'M 2 f h W ' ob b d wf 7 3

'.fpsn Muftary it& 3(16.:X4ffftarfy 3 Otf 8 '21 ~
'

T>OttE 'T6tf p ~(rtroaIES the UnfVerafty Of Sputhera CaBforafa g ~ ng at We W ere O S
25, ib sectlmi » '227,mcffon, c 5 gpsf. Much.g:M721' 'i . l ontlnued fram patte one> into canto as bandit> as sbe had es-

7 3<7, sechon 7, 217; P, M. ', Dnw.:352; bye. 1 yp& 'phys. 7, llo; span. iep rscttgllmllltf such a rule must b
pected lest weak, snd ahe wla look ed; aad (4), the visitfng of each high

. pym;,'13< 3c7: 3cmm a» &PP'tf ", sect>os 'gmr.; 7>pne 5 3of Dred etmsfdemn fcr tf ~ ecogntse s con
with coneldertdtle uneasiness toward scbool by some represeatalire of g Pge Qga/g)g217

tfitipn dh h d
Palo Alto Friday and Saturday when state iastftutfpns.

319;

t th s th-]fonds<I> January - 2 S+"'~ "'hursday, 3nuutaty'VI, 8:80 n. m. meat 'that we do npt approve of. I'n 1922, out of tlie total numbe'r of
Stanford bucks up against the Sout-

Tailor>algren. ~f, Mor. 3:; hct. ~ .Mpr. Agron. 5, it(fur..'3'4b;,A. H., Mor ift;; ~yarren Montgomery, second affir- <
' students residing in Idaho, only 46

<'ern california Trolans. U. s. c. has
tb; ffot.'23, 315; Mmn. 39, '3 9„.Econ, 'Arch. 51, 213; C, E. 27, Engr. 104;, >mative, put forth .the point that Rus- ' q" per cent were attending Idaho edu-3fpf- Eff. X9 '10&'C.

Let Rs.-.do your tailoring. We
3pf ~ ">fucpn 518, ~:1'Econ. ll, 3m-, tEcon. 49, 205; Econ.,sfa 'itself is not:behia'd the Propagaa- cational institutions. This puts Ida- clean, repafr and alter all kiadtfHawkins, at guard, playing a consie- ho aImpst at the bottom of the li«of garments fr both %en tpamitent game against California Frf4fay when eoenpared to the rest of the womea.

t at the Russian nfftffstry would sub-'tN 'plconltm 1~
sectf(m 8, '316", mectfontt section 1, 316; Eng. '.25, 211; ppr. 7e ~jt to aad saturday aad Ci~g evidence fpf states, sa<d fs largely responsible for3fi. psench 2, 314", 3>eut. a& f>edt,> Mor 3g pnr gl Mor 31 prcacb 3 '. 'orm>sty a nucleus of swell balaaced the grease&arrangement ol acguhlnt. J I ybrbt~fated out 'that Russia 'is improving'<, Qo,~ I, 316; ids>w >. '305'(fath.'ection 1, 3%; .Fronts 23, 108. Cenl. combination. Stanford ls as yet ua- ing Idaho stutlenttf with 'the oppor-ection 1, 312, sectfpa 2 'g ~ ~8th" 1, 217; German 93, '14<8; Hist.

~ nnaterially land on.therway to recovery
I.-nown, but fs said to have a fast ttuaftfes fof ~eft'wn state institu-

>I, eoo
'utd warrants cooperation.'..Ipf sect 3, 201; It(L E. 23, lgngr. Latin I, 314; Lnwm, 206; Matl 101, 'R. 'L. Mckey, second negatfve

'heavy team, with Ernest Kevers, aII-':"<pf. Min, -1, Geol. 1", 'Phfi 0 217'ection 1, 314 section 2„310;Nusfc i,
I
coast fullback this year fa football, r,''pf>pt>tcs 68 110~ Pft~s ~3 ~ Liszt; Psych. i, 1'02 uSpan. 1, sect. I,'speaker,-stated that the most impor-

; taking a prominent part fa scoringtt . 1 section 6, 213, section '6, '207, A07; Span. 3„section~, 3p8; Span. 7,
'taat'actor tin our foreign policy was i- for the Cardfnals.c ion 8 908; Span. 3, ~tmn I Strf. TM8. 'hat pf finance and that Russia at the-:,t>tel>on 8, ~ P '

~

present time.~es over 3300,000,000.00 ) Of considerable local interest andf>tfondnyp <tfanuary 82 ~ P ~: Thu dayg «ann~i 2 '80 P'e .:bearing considerably on the northern. H. 1 9dor. 18; A @.g. Mor. 22;;, 7Arch. 1, Engr. 207-; Bpt, 101 319; Further, if the United States recogni-.'
so~on 1, Engr- dt00 section< ~pn 9 217. Ecpn 65 207. Fpr 29 zes Russfa'8 p<tficfes which fs in di-1'.dfvfsfpnal race, will be a pair ofg(E 3,8e o, - ....,,'r.

section 3n Ktngr. 3(fo: %or. 3Q; French l,.section 3, 306; H.. + ~ ' -,. ~ „Coin'ames bet'ween Washington State col-
Dg 22; E om $3, 211;,Ed. % 311,.304dl H. Ec. 305, 304d; Hist. Ia fthe way.'W rebuttal. the ffrit ~,Md.ldah'o ~day.aad SaturCky, " P . > f ~ gfos 7 225; D. D 21. SD&r. le 3: 1, go&; p D: 5. <>yn!", .Span. I, sect>oh aassHee ellen>ter arga oil that Rassle

I . Bot>'S TSmgtSS Sf><t C(M(D, 8>gth<h Sf&it 1 'st&2
tfon 1, 207; For. 35, Mor. $,$08,'section 4, 807; Kng. 6, section has apt warranted investment aud fsI '+.. asa well o g ah& cap ble3p G L 7. Geol. 2, 316. maldng ao atteinpt toward recovery team, with several ezcelllent possibl- Lunches —Fresh aO the time.407, q04d;,M. E. 2l., Engr. Friday, February 1, 8130 a. m. First affirmative man stated that the Ifties e'er development, principal of-'f(If ftf E. 33,~gr. 2; Met. 1, Geol. C. E. 25, Engr. 104; Educ. 1, sect. propaganda being advanced and that'll kinds of fancy fountain drinks and dishes2, 319: Eng. 31, 201; Eng. 41, section e must adjust our grievances fa ar-I leads the Cougar co g

W8(f a sn, 2, 316: Geol. 13 Geol. 8 H. Ec. 3, bitratfon. The ne e aim to ve ogi e you e st o serviceE 23 Fngr. 3Q4h; -'fgfst. 3, 2p7; Hist. 23, 305'ussia can never be recognized until Free del'very feivery o or ers y p one.
E„„103;Eng. I, sect. Math. -1, sect. 2, 312, sect. 3, 310'eady tp 'tueet the threr'equirementst>pl t Ge>17SPan93077ppf 13311 a stated (however,andneedsPplishandpoise.student Jitney HeadquarterS —EnjpyaCOCOa COB

7
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HARVEY J. SMITHeffort wiil be made tp uphold the en-
viable record held by the University

'.'>It«'; 3'",>u. 7, I iszt; Phil. 9„311; Saturday, Fcbr~tnry 2> 8:3 n. m. d,, games for thfrd rankfng in the con-
ference.'Maho debate teams for several

I
Montana will take a much needed

3 ~ ( 2jI t' 312 En Due to a controversy of the iudges rest this week after droPPing six
1 d Ng Econ >13 305. Eng 4i section 1 310 sect in making the final dedisfpn. some games in arowon ampst disa8trous Associated with Long Green22 Geol 13 314'rergch I sect. 2, 311; French argument evolved and though the de- triP. T. W. Illmnn, center, however,:.,:lt 81 . 11, 201; Hi t. 13. 308; Hist.13, section 3, 3pg, German 18, 318; cfsion was given Idaho, it was gener- having mark d su cess. at bask t

UptOWn Agent fpl'ROSM AWN GREENHOUSEsection 2, ally conceeded that the Oregon team shooting, leading the entire confer-+ Mor 31 'sfstb I section ] '110 '08 sptinish 3 t><tction 4 201 was very strong and deserving of ence with 55 points fpllpwed by c p
it
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IS CLEVEREST ISSUE OOT

SUBSCIIIPTIONS SPEED UP, ON

NEW MAGAZINE

Wit Is 'Mixed 'leverly In Latest
Pablieatfori, With-''Litioles" Of

'iterary'.Merit

By George Burroughs
The first quarterly issue of the

Blue Bucket was pla<ced on sale in
the Administrition 'building Tuesday
afternoon. This issue was rather
late in appearing due to unforeseen
difficulties, but the staff of the Blue
Bucket expect to place the next issue
on sale in the near future althougli
n definite date has not. as yet been
set.

The'oles, while tlioy have been
good, have not been as laige as they
Should have been. It is expected,
however, that the next few days will
show a decided increase both in
single sales and subscriptions for the
year, as it is still possible to sub-
scribe for the year and thereby save
money.
COPIES ON SALE

The Blue Bucket Staff have an-
nounced that it will be possible to
obtain copies of, and subscriptions
to, the Blue Bucket at, the table ia
the niaia hall of the Administration
building the rest of the week. Students
seem to, 1>c unanimous in .their ver-
dict that thn Blue Bucliet ..is ..much
better than ever before.

"1Vhat is the Blue Buclcet?"
we will have tn be ..just wliat we are.
Sn hdlp's good Lord." An extract
from nu cditorihl in the Blue Bucket.
Evidently the good Lord, or someone
else, did help them because the Blue
B»cket has 1>een a success in a field
that has not been adequately covered
nt Idaho before this year.
11ATERIAI INTERESTS

In a l>i>sty glance through the Blue
13»cket one ran find a variety of mat-
erial <hnt is of interest. The work
of Don Allen an<1 Peter Paul Drus in
ill»strnting un<1 cartooning shows
much pinmise nad will probablv be
of interest in the next issue.

Talbot Jennings'The Vandals," is
one of the o»tstandi»g feat»rns of
this issue of the Bl»c B»cket. It, is
rcmnrlcni>ly well hnndlccl un<1 will
prnvn of interest, we wil venture tn

say, tn every Idaho students whn.is
interested in n»r Va»clal teams wbn
have had success in their 1>attles,
against odds, that are similar to the
success of the Vaadals of old.

"Froth", has n unique setting for
a play and the way it is handled
makes one forget that the characters
ar«mere statues instra<1 of living
people. The story has a moral to it
that. is well worth considering. This
is one of the writings that makes the
131»n B»el<et u novel work in a new
field nf literat»rr at Idaho.

"Ynrgntten," is an ol<1 problem,
snlved in a new way which malces it I

wnrtli while reading. The story
pnints n goo<1 moral aud the worl<1
wn»1<1 bn u great <leal better nff if
Zlinre were more forgiving nnd less
bitterness.
lifG IIWAY I)IS(.',USSED

"Tli< Nnrth und South High>vay,"
a prophecy which we pray niay come
true. It is a case of "Unite<1 we
stand, divided we fall," sn for the
sake of the university a»el tbn state,
it. is essential to have a»nited I<lahn,
with the North and Sn»th one, 1>nth

physically, an<1 in spirit.
"A I nve I ie," is au interesting

story, b»t, cn»ld a <lream girl fill a
i»an's soul completely that. be would
nnt leave the dream for the reality,
however.— Oh, wc ll, — read the
story for yn»rself.

"She Doesn't Like Ilim," tn avoid
all ni Ted Sherma»'s <lnu'ts would l>e

an impossibility and the attempt, to
do sn would drive a man tn drinlc. It
is a case of "we can't live with them
and we can't live without them." It'
<vali done Ted, but tell us what we
can dn to please them.
11IAJORITY GOOD

"The Landing of the Pilgrims," is
a good farce in which the author
shows a decided ability as a humorist.
We will be xvaiting for his next story,
"The Uncovered Wagon."

"Arbor-Eat-Um", more truth than
poetry to this. "Pete says,"—Pete
must have double-crossed them on
these.

"The Book-Shelf," is a good chance
to get the "low-down," on a few of
the new bool-s aad the general plan
of the English department iu this
matter.

"The Funeral", shows unusual tal-
ent in this line and deserves credit
for being an exceptionally good piece
of work.
ART OF FLIRTING»
"The Gentle Art of Flirting." This

article should be of great help to the
co-eds and as a result, the me>1
should, considering this is leaI> year.
be on their g»ard. It would probably
be appreciated if similar assistance

wns qivr» tn tb<mc» in <bc next
issue.

The examples of pnetrv shnw that
there are numerous people on the
campus with talent along that line.
Some of tlie poems break awav from

WQ'S'IS e S
SMART gUT AND TOUCHES OF CLEVER-

TRIMMING

giv'e charm tp the neer spring:'coats-~d drmses..
We announce the first arrivals just five days from

New York.
SIIrftfg

Delta Ganona Dance
One of the prettiest dances of the

year was given Saturday at the Guild

Hall when the active members of Nu

chapter of Delta Gamma entertained
for the pledges. The hall was trans-
foriae'd into. a Japanese garden, to
enter which one had to pass over a
picturesque Japanese bridge. Gay
flowers climbed green lattice-work on

the walls and hung from the ceiling
in the middle of which was suspended

a scintillating butterfly. The Japan-
ese effect was carried out even to the
punch table, which was turned into a
small house, presided over by Grace
Parsons and Catherine Collins, in

dainty Japanese costumes. Especial-
ly effective was the Pledge Special,
witll the orchestra, playing .the Delta
Gama)a, waltz song.

. Thpse entertained were: B.;Meline,
D. Shultis, T. Sayles, K< Smith, I<'.

Wyman, J. McKinnon, V..Stivers, B.
Wilcox, P. Richards,, V. Patch, C.

Lindstrom, R. Parsons, . C. King, V.
Kimbrough, N. Drake, K. Collins, D.
Roise, B. Guernsey, W. Reed, F. Mc-

Mnnigle, C. Reems, E.. Wyland, L.
Hubble, W. Reamer, S. Johnson, E.
Limberg, V. Casebnlt, W. Huddlesnn,

J. Barnett, F, McAtee, H. Brown, (",,

Heiss, L. Wljttier, H. Porter, F<. Cliclc,

J. Neal, B. I<'itzke, I . Provost, M. Jaclc-
son, Mr. Shennn, T. Sickles, G. Gahn,
T. Telford, E. Hillman, L. Marineau, L.
Hanson, Mrs. Stoner, Mrs. Given, Mr.

and Mrs. Keane, Mr. and Mrs. Park-
hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Neechem', Mr. nnd

Mrs. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Schmitz,
Nr. qnd Nrs. Weaver, Nr. and Mrs.
But,terfield, Mr. an<1 Nrs, David. Re-
prc seaiai ives from thc. sororities
wnre: Unita Lipps, Myra Armbustrr.
Agnes Cox, Jeivel Conn, Margaret
Springer, and Ruth Hove.

+ + +
Airs. Stoner, of Coeur O'Alene, is a

guest at the Delta Gamma house.
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DEAN IDDINGS APPOINTS CALB.
WELL MAN MEMBER EGG CLI)H

Dean E. J. Iddings of tile college
of agriculture announces the
pointment of J. H. Lowell, maungcr
of the Gem Irrigation district, nn n

men>her of the Idalio-Oregon
Frdducers" association, a co-operative
f>rganizatioa. An 'ppointmen't nf pnc
director to represent the public in

provided for in the state laws g<>v-
'rningcooperative organizations and

the power of appointing this director
is given to the dean of the college of

agriculture in the state. Mr. Lowell
had had wide experience as a busi-

ness man aud baulier au<1 as manag-
er of the Gem Irrigation District in

vitally interested in I<iaho agricul-
ture.

Cost Ynz<>. 5't>ozc< 1'otr

DEAN IDDPNGS EIECTED TO

SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION

old standards and are'good examples

of modern

poetry.'EMBER

OF CLASS OF '20

DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS«-

OEVELOP NEW ALLOYSLouis A'. Boas
Dorothy Darling ............
Marguerite Barlogi ...........
Blfi,ine Stubbieffeid:..". '..'......
Clair Killoran:;............:......
Phil Tolmaa

-;..........;..'.......'.....'....:......................:.............;.......Sports.......................Women's Activities
...........'.;.........Women''thletics

:....................,.........................:ioExqhange
...................'....!.."...".'........P.'I: N. S.
...........................................Columnist

Ljeutenant Lyon M:ikps Revolution-
izing Metallurgical Dlsrovrrr In
Construction of. Airplane Motors

REPORTORIAL STAFF
kenneth Anderson, Ted Turner, Jr., Mandell Wein, Everett Erickson, Pearl

PanSScnrn, Cl'air Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr., Paul Stoffel, Herbert
Mitchell, Philip Tolman, Crab Taylor, Al Derr, P. G. Christbn, George Bur-
roughs, Floyd Marchesi, Leslie Morgan, M. Drake, Delmont Smith.

Experiaients conti»ctcd recently
by Lieutenant Alfred J. Lyon, '20, at
NcConli nviatinu field, in Ohio, havec

d tn the develop»>eat of two neiv

ght metal alloys which promise to
worl.- xvonders in airplane motor con-
struction.

Nr. Lyon is n me<aber of the Sigma
Nu frateruity aud was graduate<1

from Idaho in 1920 ivith a B. S. de-

gree. His wife was i'ormerly Miss

Mnrinric Adair, Gama>a Phi Beta,
aud daughter of Dr. W. A. A<lair of
Mnscoiv.

The first of the new alloys devel-

oped by Lieutenant I yon consists nf

a magnesium cnnibination which

saves 200 pn»nds in tlie castin" of a
cra»k< us<. for an nr<liunry "W« type
111ni.n>'.

Second is a light aiclcrl an<1 copper
alloy which produces pnris twice as
strnilg ns tile lllaterinl nnw is»se,
and considered standard.

DefeatP
HE Idaho Vandals and Idaho herself took the bitterest kind of defeatT Saturday, and took it nobly. It's easy to lose when you are completely

out-classed, it's easy to lose when defeat is not unexpected; but with victory
almost within reach, xvith victory so much in doubt tlat the least swing in
fortune, the slightest break in the game will decide it—that kind of defeat
testa the mettle of men!

Idaho is not lamenting, the dead past may bury its dead; Idaho's face is
to the future, to the next great basketball battle here Friclay night when,
not iu spite of last Saturday's defeat but rather because of it, the Vandals
will face the Cougars with renewed coniideuce, increased determination,
and unwavering hope!

And Idaho is proud of her great Vaadals, proud of their mightv battle last
Saturday and stands ready tn back them tn the limit. O. A. C. isn't glad she
won that game: she is THANKFUL she woa it, for she realizes it was nn
set-up. The concensus of opinion of critics who saw that game is that
Maho played a dangerous game of ball: dangerous to all future opponents.
Idaho I'ound herself in that game; the Vandals played as they never played
<luring this season; and a repetition of that brand of basketball will spell
trouble for W. S. C.

Dean E. J. Iddings has 1>ecn elected

a Yellow of the American Assncintion
i'nr the Advancement of Science, nc-

cording to announcement received at.
I'heuniversity. The association <>1

American srientists, organized in

1848, aud now having a very large

membersliip, i»cd»cling the lc nding

scientists ni'lie cn»ntrv.——CO<'t )'i»r '«'> OZ<'

Jleeillig ]lnlll<'cnnnmirs Clni>

There will 1>c a >ureting of ihc
.'IomeEconoiuics club on Tucsdnf

evening, January 22, at 'I o'lock at; „.
the Kappa Alpha Theta house.

GREAT POSSIBILITIES
Both these developments have great

commercial possibilities and will un-

doubtedly be adopted extensively,
engineers believe. The formula con-
sists of 93 pcr cent magncsi»m, five

pc;r cent alan>in»m an<1 twn per cent
zinc. The metal univ in»se con-
sists of 92 per cent nlumin»m un<1

rdght per cent copper.
After the allny wns rlccided upon,

it was fn»n<1 that it cn»1<1 nnt bn

Iilnulded»i>der nrclinnry rnil<iitinlls.

Tn pour it in aa ordinary sa»<1 mn»lrl

probably wn»lcl mean;in explnsinn.
Tn avoid this <langur, n special re-
tort fnr cnsting wns devis«l.

+ + 4
John Hasfurther, '23, visited over

the week-end at Sigma Nu.
+ + +

Kappa Delta Dance
The members un<1 pledges of Kappa

Delta were hosts at n small house
dance given on Fridn.y evening, Jan-
sry 18. The guests were: Dean and
'AIrs. Crawford, the Misses King, Wy-
mn». IViaes, Tierney, Morgan, Foley,
II:irley, Irish, Kirlcendal, Keri, Has-
further, Smith, Pre»se, Budge, and
the Alisses Nicbenl<nu nnd Squiers, of
Pi< 11man.

l'our Opportunity
THE charge has many times ben» a>a<le that college students take no

interest in national and world affairs, that they seclude theuiselves, live
in their own atmosphere, ancl are totally ignorant of what goons on without.

Idaho undergraduates have a chance to refute that statement. They have
an opportunity tn show that the college st»dent is as well-read, un<1 ns
interested in;iffairs of the day as is the average American.

They can disprove the charges made against them in a reaB>'angil>ln
way. The Argonaut is cnn<lucting a straw vote on the Bnk Peace plan—
1.'»doubtedly the most tallied of topic in the United States today. Every
student should caref»lly consider tlic proposal, if he has nnt already <lone
sn, and cast a ballot, fnr or against, the plan, as lie sees fit.

Every vote should mrna that behind it is a real knowledge of the plan,
its economic val»n, its true worth, and the effect that it wnulcl have on
world politics if it been»>e a reality.

And when the votes are counted, Tlie Argo»a»t should be able tn state
that Idaho has a thinlcing st»clent body —an unclergraduatn group that keeps

touch with the world, an<1 bas an interest in its problems —a college
community xvhnse vision extends beyond the narrow limits nt »uiversity life.

The indoor food

that gives yo11 out-

door health.
NE1V IIEAT PltO(",ESS

The second product consists of
portions of nl»minum, copper, niclc-
el an<1 mngnesi»m. The form»la has
been known in metallurgy circles for
some time, but the alloy wns carried
to a high state of perfection by means
of a heat treating process worked
o»t at the station.

One of tlin features of this alloy
is that it retains its strcngtli at liigh
altitudes whcr<> parts made of other
metals wealcen under siiuilar condi-
tions. It is used principally iu the
manufaci.ure of cylinders on air cool-
ed motors, pistons, mauifnlds, an<1

cylinder heads.
Cost )"o><r >t>azr T otc

st+ <fe el<

Dinner Guests
I'hi Alpha Psi: Miss Bernice Mc-

Cny, Colonel aad Mrs. Chrisman.
Kappa Alpha Theta: Dr. Troman-

hauser, Professor Regnaldn, Professor
Howe, and Miss Nathieu.

Sigmii iNu: Ira Shallis, Emmett
Klnsnn, Donald, Coons, Clifford Coons>

Harry Baughmaa, and Messrs. Mal-
colm and Dicky, of the University of
Oregon debating team.

Lindlry Hall: Dr. and Nrs. George
Alorey Miller and their two sons,
Smith and Genrgn Norey Jr.

Beta Theta Pi': Orpha Markle, Mar-
garet McAtee, Kathryn Field, Mildred
Holmes, Frances La Pointe, Camilla
Brown, Dorothy Peairs, Mrs. Louise
Gamwel1, Prof. and Mrs. Meechem,
Dean and Mrs. Davis, Blaine Stubble-
field, John Kennedy, and Charles Sin-
sel,

Sign>a Alpha Epsilon: Dean and
Mrs. F. G. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Henrv
Schmitz, Coach Hager, Miss Rhoda
Felton, and J. EL Kolkana.

Kappa Delta: Dean and Mrs. Eld-
ridge, and Nr. Smith of Moscow.

+
Beta-Fili Smoker

The Beta boys partook of some more
or lees hi-larlous entertainment last
Saturday night at a smoker given
them by the Fijis, put on after the
form of the pre-(?) —day'.

+++
Miss Jeane Frazier of Kappa Alpha

Theta left Sunday for Pocatello,
where she has accepted a position in
the Pocatello schools.

g'"'-"'CCHROEIERS
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tinn. Among those asked to write
shall be tivn women who will send to
the Committee a careful, confidential
judgment of the personality of the
applicant.

Theses, papers, letters, etc., sub-
mitted bv the applicants will be re-
turned if postage is sent for the pur-
pose. Confidential letters sent to the
Committee will not be returned.

EDUCATIONAL FELLOWSHIP
OPPOltTUNiITr I'OR WOMEN

(Continued from page one)

January 15, giving a statement of
her work which will satisfy the com-
xaittee that she is pursuing the re-
~earch indicated ia her application.
The second report shall be made up-
on the completion of her year's work.
This latter report shall be in printed
form as previously agreed upon with
the committee.

The Committee regards the accept-
ance of the fellowship as creating a
contract requiring the fulfillment of
these conditions.
LPPLICATIONS

Each applicant should sumit:
a. A record of her formal educa-

tion.
b. A record of her professional acti-

WUes.
c. Evidence of previous research.
d. A physician's statement concern-

fng her health.
e. A list of the persons whom she

has asked to write directly'o the
Chairman in support ef her applica-

c

25 Per Cent Off
URGE EARLIER SEMESTERS

University of Nevada, January (P.
I. N. S.)—That the present schedule
of semesters be abolished and a sys-
tem be instituted whereby the first
semester should begia the final week
of August and end before Christmas,
and the second semester begin the
first week of January and end the
first week of May, is being request-
ed in a petition being circulated am-
ong the students of tbr»nirersitr for
presentation to the faculty. At pre-
sent the fall term begins thr first
week of September and docs nnt ter-
minate until after the holidays. The
second semester then beg!as sad
continues until the first of June.

THIS WEEK ONLY

NEW METHOD TO BE USED
P. I. N. S.—University of Southern

Califnraia —An idea, rather unique in
debatin. contests is to be trierl at the
debs< r. tn br stagerl snn» between
Stan fnrrl and Col i fornin st which
time j»dgrs will be dispcnserl with
entirely. Tl>e <nate.=t is tn be judged
hy thr audien<.e wl>n mill receive. bal-
lots upon which to record their v'otes.

The Home of the Victrola

)1~+~A~+ + + ++++~++++++t+++++++ i+ i++Ai++o++4<+i++~>+4P+++q- - ~++ i i+o++s++at+++

O. the men of th» Vandal track team. whn are just starting the 1924T season, good luck. Ynu have before you a season that may bring either
success or failure, but come what may, we want you to rest assured that the
students of Idaho are behind you body and soul. No matter whether you
compete here or a thousand miles away you will know that loyal sons and
daughters of Idaho are boosting for you and praying that you will be vic-
torious. Again we say, good luck to you.
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